After months of data sanitation and harmonization, the official data masterlist of IDPs inside evacuation centers and
transitory sites of the Zamboanga Humanitarian Crisis is already made available.
Through the collaborative efforts of the City government, IOM, CSWD and DSWD, thousands of duplicated IDP names
were verified and the list of the complete IDP profile registration inside each site was finalized. Various data analysis were
also drawn out from these set of data.
Minor registration issues are being addressed by the data management group from IOM, DSWD, CSWD and the City
government.
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The completion of this set of data is essential in positioning key sectoral interventions for the displaced families in
temporary shelter sites.
Furthermore, though improvement and developments inside camps never cease, so does the needs and concerns of IDPs.
In this report, each of the four zones of JFEJSC was counted as equivalent to one camp to give a more accurate picture of
the gaps, needs and interventions.

Note: Unshaded boxes marked “N” represent the sectoral gaps/needs in the evacuation centers and transitory sites. Clusters
are encouraged to focus on these boxes for quick planning and services/assistance delivery. The aim of DTM is to get rid of all
unshaded boxes indicating needs/gaps have been addressed.



Camp management, Camp Coordination and Camp Support by DSWD, CSWD and IOM is present in all existing
temporary shelter sites, including the newly-opened Philippine Tuberculosis Society, Inc. (PTSI) Transitory Site.

CCCM IMMEDIATE CONCERNS


IDP bunkhouse leaders in Tulungatung TS are requesting for food pack in return of their service. With this existing
problem, there is a need to capacitate the IDP leaders not just the principles of leadership but also the theme and
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the importance of doing voluntary service for community development (Suggested activity: Intensified capacity
building among the IDPs with community development approach; team-building)
The Camp Managers from DSWD, CSWD and IOM in Zone C are requesting for a uniform data management
software program to quickly organize the data being gathered from the site.
Camp Managers and Job Order Staff working in the Command Post, in all evacuation centers and transitory sites,
are requesting for Emergency Light in case of blackouts during night shifts.
IDPs in Lunzuran EC and Divisoria NHS Evacuation Centers are now eager to transfer to PTSI. Some families in
Lunzuran EC are also planning to avail the Balik Barangay program of DSWD.

CCCM DEVELOPMENTS








The transfer of 29 families with 146 individuals from Sta. Maria EC to PTSI TS was successfully done last March 6,
2014. An IDP orientation was conducted right after the movement. They are occupying the 29 built partitions
made of light materials and metal studs. The movement of IDPs from Divisoria and Lunzuran will resume within
the 3rd week of March.
DSWD assigned two job-order (JO) IDP staff in Taluksangay TS to assist the IOM camp manager. They are currently
being trained for camp management skills.
Balik Probinsya is being offered to the Badjao IDPs in Cawa-cawa Shoreline. The government in Jolo, Sulu and in
Basilan is willing to accept them.
IDP families/individuals who are registered in Tulungatung TS but are not staying within the site are already
discharged.
58 families from Layag-layag are occupying 6 vacant classrooms in Talon-talon ES. However, they are still not
included in the IDP Masterlist in the said site.
The collaborative effort of the Office of the City Mayor, DSWD, CSWD, City Engineer’s Office, WASH Cluster,
ICRC/PRC, OCENR and IOM provided manpower and gasoline-fuelled water pumps to address the recent flooding
in Grandstand last March 15, 2014. A clean-up drive was also conducted after the water extraction.

Gasoline-fuelled water pumps provided by ICRC/PRC and IOM were used to extract the flooding in Zone C.
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Note: Unshaded boxes marked “N” represent the sectoral gaps/needs in the evacuation centers and transitory sites. Clusters are encouraged to
focus on these boxes for quick planning and services/assistance delivery. The aim of DTM is to get rid of all unshaded boxes indicating needs/gaps
have been addressed.






Congestion in evacuation centers is still a major concern in the Zamboanga Crisis, especially in all zones inside
JFEJSC Grandstand and in Cawa-cawa Shoreline. The Shelter Cluster have constructed various dwelling types to
temporarily address this issue. Action plans of IDP movement to larger transitory sites and permanent shelters
are still being finalized.
IDPs in Talon-talon Elementary School, Talon-talon National High School and Don Gregorio Evangelista Memorial
School evacuation sites were not provided with private partitions since they are living inside vacant classrooms.
All sites were provided with electricity connection.

SHELTER IMMEDIATE CONCERNS


The IDPs in Zone A are complaining about the heat inside their temporary shelters. They are requesting for nipa
as their roofing instead of sakoline.
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Provision of Basic Carpentry Tools for each family in Zone C is requested to able them in repairing their temporary
shelters.
The IDPs in Grandstand Zone D, especially those who are located in the two bleachers, are complaining on the
heat during daytime. They are requesting for more roofing elevation to better circulate the air. Additional window
is also requested for proper ventilation. IDPs in Cawa-cawa are also complaining the same issue.
Provision of insulators is also an option to minimize the heat inside each sakoline-roofed shelters.
Talon-talon ES needs 8 additional kitchen counters to avoid cooking near or inside the classrooms.
Laundry area with installed roofing is requested in Zone B.

SHELTER DEVELOPMENTS








DSWD committed to construct
additional bunkhouses in
Tulungatung TS. CCCM support
for identifying IDP beneficiaries
is requested.
The construction of the
Multipurpose
Hall
in
Grandstand Evacuation Site,
Rio
Hondo,
Tulungatung,
Taluksangay
and
PTSI
Transitory sites is already done.
Different IDP activities can be
held in this shelter facility.
Installation of PA system in
these shelter facilities will be
The seven units of bunkhouses with 12 rooms in each bunkhouse PTSI
done within the last week of
Transitory Site is ready to shelter IDP families.
March.
The construction of seven units of Bunkhouses (12 rooms/bunkhouse) in PTSI Transitory Site is already done.
These bunkhouses are already available to shelter IDP families. Other shelter facilities such as command post,
police post and kitchen counters were also constructed inside the transitory site.
549 units of wooden pallets were distributed to provide proper flooring to IDPs living in tents on Grandstand
ground.

Construction of elevated quadruplex rooms with nipa roofing is
ongoing in Zone C.
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Note: Unshaded boxes marked “N” represent the sectoral gaps/needs in the evacuation centers and transitory sites. Clusters
are encouraged to focus on these boxes for quick planning and services/assistance delivery. The aim of DTM is to get rid of all
unshaded boxes indicating needs/gaps have been addressed.



All IDPs have received Family Starter Kits and Hygiene Kits.

NFI IMMEDIATE CONCERNS



Mosquito Nets are needed by IDPs in all existing evacuation centers and transitory sites to address health issues
especially dengue cases and insect bites.
The camp manager in Zone C Grandstand suggested to distribute Basic Carpentry Tools Kits to the IDPs. This will
allow the IDPs fix the damages in their houses. A Carpentry Skill workshop is also recommended to support the
distribution of the carpentry kits.

NFI DEVELOPMENTS


IOM has distributed a total of 619 10-meter sheets of sakolines in Grandstand, DONGEMS, Talon-talon EC and
Lunzuran Evacuation Sites.
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IOM distributed a total of 2,452
family starter kits to each family
in Zone A-C of Grandstand, Cawacawa, DONGEMS, Taluksangay
and Rio Hondo Evacuation
Centers and Transitory Sites.
A total of 2,572 Hygiene Kits were
distributed to all evacuation and
transitory
sites
except
Grandstand. The distribution in
Grandstand will happen within
the 3rd-4th week of March.
ACF distributed 373 Hygiene kits
in Taluksangay TS.
CHO has distributed 600
mosquito nets among IPDs
An IDP in Grandstand received Family Starter Kits.
prioritizing the elderlies.
CWDO and Boardwalk distributed 302 pairs of assorted sandals and shoes to the IDPs in Talon-talon NHS.
DSWD distributed RTW clothing to IDPs in Grandstand.
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Water supply for drinking and for daily use is enough to all sites except Zones A-C Grandstand. A new gate was
constructed in PTSI Transitory Site to provide pathway for the truck that will fill the water bladder for water supply
among the IDPs. An existing water faucet is temporarily supplying the IDPs.

WATER IMMEDIATE CONCERNS









Water supply to all sites should be available at all times. Water shortage has already caused diseases such diarrhea
and dehydration. Proper Hygiene and Sanitation is also not observed by the IDPs because of irregular water supply.
Implementation of hygiene and sanitation promotion would be less effective if shortage of water supply inside
the sites happens regularly.
Replacing of the water bladder in DONGEMS into best tank is recommended since the water bladder is prone to
damage.

Majority of the sites have enough gender separated toilets and bathing cubicles.
Majority of the sites have drainage problem. In Grandstand Zone C, just few hours of rainfall caused flooding in
the area due to clogged drainage system. A major construction of a waterway exit is also recommended in the
site.
Stagnant water in the drainage system is causing mosquito problems in majority of the existing sites.

HYGIENE AND SANITATION IMMEDIATE CONCERNS





Regularity of portalets and latrine desludging in the existing sites is a main concern. The city government will
provide the services to address this issue. ACF will also augment the desludging services and the CCCM cluster will
also support the activity by recording the desludging activities and to monitor the gaps.
A WASH Marshall/personnel is requested in Zone C to fully monitor the WASH facilities and to educate the IDPs
on the proper use of these facilities, including the cleanliness maintenance and safe-keeping.
The drainage system that is made of sand in Rio Hondo ATS is gradually collapsing. It is recommended to cement
the drainage system.
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Garbage bins with proper segregation are provided in the majority of the sites. However, proper garbage disposal
and garbage segregation is not observed by IDPs. In Talon-talon NHS, garbage sacks were provided to each family
to address garbage disposal.

SOLID WASTE DISPOSAL IMMEDIATE
CONCERNS






Garbage bins in Grandstand
need to be collected regularly
and in a shorter interval of
time since it is causing foul
smell.
There is a need to educate
the IDPs on the importance of
proper waste disposal and
garbage segregation.
The garbage bins with
segregation need to be pulled
out
because
garbage
collection
from
these
facilities is difficult.

Garbage collection needs to be done regularly to avoid foul smell.
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WASH DEVELOPMENTS








The WASH cluster identified water pipelines in grandstand for water supply. However, there is a need to educate
the IDPs on water conservation.
24 gender-separated bathing cubicle were constructed by IOM located in Grandstand Zone B.
Instead of garbage bins, sacks were distributed to each family in Talon-talon ES and NHS.

Health services from the government and different organizations are being provided to all existing sites. These
include psychosocial services and emergency vehicles. In the newly-opened PTSI Transitory Site, implementation
of site-based health interventions need to be established.
Referral System is already being implemented in all sites. Camp managers from DSWD, CSWD and IOM handle the
facilitation of these services among the concerned IDPs.

HEALTH AND MHSPSS IMMEDIATE CONCERN




Sore Eyes and Broncho Pneumonia health issues are increasing among the IDPs in Zone B.
Medicine kits are needed in command posts in all of the sites to provide basic medication especially for the
vulnerable groups.
A medical mission is requested in Cawa-cawa.
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HEALTH AND MHPSS DEVELOPMENTS








IOM deploys 5 Community Health Educators on each Zones of Grandstand and in Cawa-cawa Shoreline to assess,
monitor and conduct health teachings to IDPs.
CHO has distributed 600 mosquito nets among IPDs prioritizing the elderlies.
CHO & FPOP and POPCOM-IX conducted a Community Health Information session for the IDP adults and youth in
Tulungatung TS. Simultaneous with the activity is a free blood screening for HIV cases. Contraceptives were also
distributed after the information session.
DOH is currently conducting a series of medical mission in Taluksangay TS.
An identified TB patient in Talon-talon ES was referred to CHO. The IDPs IN Talon-talon ES are already being
monitored to avoid the spread of this contagious disease.
ACF is currently conducting psychosocial activities among IDP children and youth in Cawa-cawa Shoreline
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Supplemental feeding to IDP children, pregnant and lactating mothers is provided to the majority of the sites.
In the newly-opened PTSI Transitory Site, these feeding services need to be established.

FOOD AND NUTRITION IMMEDIATE CONCERNS




Aside from asking for other livelihood opportunities, IDPs are directly requesting for food packs. Camp Managers
from DSWD, CSWD and IOM are directly communicating to them on the upcoming livelihood interventions and
opportunities that will be provided to them after the cessation of Cash-for-Work and Food-for-Work livelihood
programs.
Promotion on the importance of eating nutritious foods should be done in consonance of the supplemental
feeding.

FOOD AND NUTRITION DEVELOPMENTS





CSWD distributed food pack to 31 families in Tulungatung TS.
The City Government conducted a one round food pack distribution to 401 families in Tulungatung TS.
CSWD distributed food packs in Talon-talon ES and NHS during the first week of March to temporarily suffice their
food needs.
ACF International conducted a mass feeding among the IDPs in Zone B and first aid kits to 6 beneficiaries.
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Security is provided in all of the existing sites. However, security mobilization should be reinforced to alleviate
existing protection issues in the sites such as domestic violence and corporal punishment among IDP children.
VAWC-related cases are being monitored in all of the sites.
Vulnerable groups are provided with prioritized and special protection interventions in all of the sites.

PROTECTION IMMEDIATE CONCERNS








A strict curfew rule should be implemented inside Grandstand to avoid theft and other protection cases.
Protection authorities should be more active in protecting the IDPs.
Zone B is requesting that a two-way radio communication between the command post and the police outpost
should be established for an easier reporting system and quicker response.
Rio Hondo TS is requesting to change the protection authority from police to Marines.
The camp managers of each zones in Grandstand is requesting the visibility of Marines in each command post.
There is a need for protection authorities (PNP, Barangay Peace Officers and IDP Protection Committee) to
intensify regular monitoring in the sites since protection and crime cases are rising.
Rules and regulations inside the camp should be strictly implemented. IDP Protection Committee should have a
regular report meeting to help the strict implementation of the established rules and regulation.
Corresponding punishment/fines such as community service should also be established in a particular site to set
a sense of governance and peace and order among the IDPs. These punishment/fines should be agreed with the
IDPs or IDP leaders.
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PROTECTION DEVELOPMENTS





A series of psychosocial activities provided by DSWD is regularly given to out-of-school youth IDPs in Grandstand
Zone D.
As a celebration of the Fire Prevention Month, International Organization for Migration (IOM) Zamboanga
Response Program, in coordination with DSWD, CSWD, the City of Zamboanga and Bureau of Fire Protection (BFP),
conducted a Fire Drill Training Activity to IDP Leaders of Grandstand Evacuation Site, Rio Hondo, Tulungatung and
Taluksangay Transitional Sites.
CFSI conducted a focus-group discussion in Cawa-cawa Shoreline regarding Human Trafficking.

IDPs learned how to use the fire extinguisher after they were trained by the Bureau of Fire Protection.
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Child-friendly spaces are available to majority of the sites. An additional CFS facility is requested in Grandstand
Zone B.
Majority of the children in the existing sites go to school.

EDUCATION IMMEDIATE CONCERNS



There is an increase number of out-of-school youth in Grandstand Zone C.
There is a need to inform the IDP parents with school-aged children to register the education status of their
child/children to any school for proper registration.

EDUCATION DEVELOPMENTS


WMSU students conducted an informal learning activity to all IDP children in Taluksangay TS.
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LIVELIHOOD IMMEDIATE CONCERNS





Food for Work by WFP/CFSI have already ceased. The IDPs are requesting for other livelihood opportunities.
The IM and InfoComm Department of IOM, with the consultation of the IOM camp managers, is suggesting to
establish an IDP-led cooperative system in the existing sites wherein they can loan money for their small-scaled
business. Proper capacity building among the IDPs and a Livelihood facilitator should be given to orient the IDPs.
This way, IDPs can learn how to save and invest. It can also be a venue for them to start their own business.
Livelihood shelter facilities should also be provided such as a mini market, where they can rent for vending space
in a reasonable lease and a livelihood center where the cooperative committee functions.
IDPs in Rio Hondo are inquiring if they could develop a cooperative livelihood system within the camp.

LIVELIHOOD DEVELOPMENTS










The AQUATIC Fishing, Inc. hired 49 IDPs in Tulungatung TS.
DOLE organized the IDPs, under working age, in Tulungatung TS for an upcoming livelihood program.
Livelihood Tracking and SRS registration are now ongoing among the existing sites that will serve as baseline data
for livelihood interventions after the cessation of Cash-for-Work and Food-for-Work.
ICRC is conducting a Cash-for-Work program in Talon-talon ES, letting the IDPs maintain the cleanliness of the site
especially on the area near the bladder tank.
CFSI is conducting a Gardening and Environment Cleaning Food-for-Work Program among the IDPs in PTSI.
The Department of Agriculture provided seeds among IDPs in Cawa-cawa EC for their farming activity. WFP is also
conducting Food for Work.
PESO, under its SPES programs, is offering summer jobs for IDP youth in Tulungatung TS. Camp Managers are
currently verifying the final list of beneficiaries of the said livelihood program.
PESO is conducting skills assessment among the IDPs in Tulungatung TS to serve as baseline data in providing
livelihood interventions
MuCAARD (Muslim-Christian Agency for Advocacy, Relief and Development) have livelihood interventions for
the IDPs in Cawa-Cawa. They are taught on the basic principles of small-scale entrepreneurship and business
management.
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